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Fundamentalists Entertain j 
Their le n th ly  Fellowship

Rev. F. H. Pryor, pastor of the 
Fundamental Baptist Church, was 
in general charge of the arrange
ments and the program for the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
West Texas Fellowship of Inde
pendent Baptist Churches, in all
day session Tuesday, Armistice 
Day, in Eldorado. The entire con
gregation took part in entertain
ment of many out-of-town visitors 
who attended.

The regular services were held 
during the morning and afternoon 
at the host church, and at noon the 
local congregation served a barbe
cue dinner, prepared by Orland 
Harris, at the Memorial building.

At the opening session, Rev. M. 
M. Griggs, pastor of Bethel Bap
tist Church, San Angelo, was 
elected moderator. Song leader was 
Rev. F. H. Pryor, and pianist was 
Mrs. Marion Wade.

The opening sermon was deliver
ed by Rev. Jack Walker, pastor of 
the East Side Baptist Church, San 
Angelo. He was followed by Rev. 
A. V. Henderson, pastor of the 
Temple Baptist Church, San An
gelo, who talked on “ God’s- Second 
Look at the World Today.” A ser
mon by F. H. Krouse of San 
Antonio concluded the morning 
session, and R. L. Denton of San 
Angelo dismissed the congregation 
at noon.

After the dinner, the group re
convened, chosing J. P. Rice of 
Abilene song leader and Rev. F. 
H. Pryor moderator for the after
noon.

Rev. M. M. Griggs of San An
gelo's Bethel Baptist Church 
preached the first sermon. During 
a business session at this time, it 
was decided to meet with Rev. 
Griggs’ church in San Angelo, the 
second Tuesday in December. J. P. 
Rice of Abilene then preached a 
sermon, and was followed by a 
young minister, O. D. Heflin of 
San Angelo, who closed his sermon 
with a song, “ It is no secret what 
God can do,” Mrs. Heflin accom
panying at the piano. A  sermon by 
L . , T. Grantham of Abilene on 
“ What we are facing” concluded 
the session.

After dismissal at 5:00, supper 
was served at the Memorial build
ing.

White mums and red Sweet Wil
liams which decorated the church
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New cabinets and a new electric 

range have been installed in the 
Presbyterian kitchen and other re
arranging has been completed.

—ps—
Mrs. Mattie Bruton and daughter 

Miss Mary Bruton, who lost their 
ranch residence recently by fire, 
are building (through F ox worth) a 
new residence on a 100 by 140 foot 
lot adjoining Jack Montgomery’s on 
the east. Work on the foundation 
started Monday. The house, which 
is to be of frame construction with 
lumber siding, will have over-all | 
measurement of 28 by 47, including 
a car porte. The house will have 
two bedrooms, bath, living room 
and kitchen, and a utility room.

— ps—
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller spent 

from Tuesday through Sunday at 
Marshall, attending the Texas 
Polled Hereford Association sale, 
in which they placed four calves. 
They left the children in Ballinger 
during their absence from home.

Fred Case also attended this sale 
with seven head of Case stock. 
The family report that the price 
paid is substantially lower than 
was paid last year.

—ps—
A small new residence moved to 

Eldorado from San Angelo will be 
the home soon of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Smith, here with oil field 
work during the past six months. 
They have been renting the Aaron 
Stewart house, but will move as 
soon as they have completed in
terior work on the new house. The' 
location is one of the E. H. Sweatt 
lots in the east part of t;own.

NEW BABIES
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 

Uherek, in the hospital in Sonora, 
a daughter, Carolyne Mae, early j 
Tuesday morning. The; baby weigh- 
ed six pounds and 14 ounces at 
birth. The family have been living 
in , Hobbs, but Mrs. Uherek has 
been staying here with the children 
the past qhree mo'nths, in the home

Hulldale Outpost Recovers Oil, Gas, 
Creates 20 More ‘Good’ Locations; 
Widely Scattered Wildcats Reported

Eagles Defeat Angelo 
Kittens For Their First 
Victory Of The Season

It was a non-district game and 
witnessed by a much smaller crowd 
than usual, but the Eldorado Eag
les chalked up their first victory 
of the season last Friday night, by 
defeating the San Angelo Kittens 
13-6.

It was in the second quarter tha: 
the Eagles made a TD and extr- 
point, which was followed a short 
time later by a Kitten touchdown. 
The score at the half was 7 to 6 
in favor of Eldorado.

In the fourth quarter Pennington 
intercepted a pass for the other 
Eagle score.

Other Games
Menard defeated Eden Friday 

night 34 to 7.
Junction barely made the grade 

Friday by defeating Ozona 13 to 
12. After trailing 6 to 12, they 
made their winning score in the 
last 17 seconds of the game, which 
was played at Ozona.

Sonora defeated the Blanket Ti
gers 51 to 6 in a non-district game 
last Friday.

Tomorrow
The surviving thin gray line that 

is left of the Eldorado Eagles will 
compete with Sonora here tomor
row night in the last home game. 
The following Friday we close out 
the season at Eden.

Also, tomorrow night Eden will 
play at Ozona, and Menard will 
play at Junction.

So far this season, Ozona and 
Menard have lost one game each, 
while Junction remains undefeated. 
If the Menard Yellowjackets were 
to get “ hot” and topple Junction 
tomorrow night it would result in 
a 3-way tie for district honors.

Here for a visit with the W. G. 
McAlpines were Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Schooler and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wheeler and three children of Ab
ilene, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Queen 
and daughter Doris of Ballinger, 
Juanita McAlpine of San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dailey and S. 
G. Danford of Sheiwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Biggs and Mrs. Clyde 
Reece of Eldorado, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ratliff and two children 
of San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs'. Ben 
Biggs joined them in the afternoon.

An indicated one-mile south ex
tension to Strawn production in 
the Hulldale field, Sinclair No. 1 
Dwight McClatchey Tuesday flowed
011 at the rate of 1,608 barrels daily 
—and thereby has created an area 
comprising about 20 locations 
which oil men now describe as 
“ good.”

On a two-hour drillstem test 
Tuesday between 5625-50 feet, gas 
surfaced in three minutes, mud in 
18' minutes, oil in 24 minutes. The 
project was flowed to pits for 36 
minutes, then turned to test tank. 
It then flowed 67 barrels of oil in 
one hour. Gas-oil ratio was 642-1.

Tuesday afternoon operator was 
drilling 25 deeper and preparing to 
run electric logs.

Monday, a 50-minute drillstem 
test between 5580-5620 feet, gas 
surfaced in one minute and flowed 
at the rate of 10 million cubic feet 
daily. There was a spray of oil in 
15 minutes. It sprayed oil at irregu
lar intervals during the remainder 
of the test.

The No. 1 McClatchey topped the 
Strawn lime at 5580 feet on ground 
elevation of 2257 feet. Operators 
call it 67 feet low on top of the 
Strawn to the same marker in Sin
clair 1 W. McClatchey, one mile 
north.

Bailey Ranch Interest
There seems to be considerable 

interest this week in an area about
12 miles southwest of Eldorado, as 
the location for a prospective wild
cat. Leases and/or royalty, some 
of which had been allowed to lapse, 
on the C. N. Shaw and Victor Kent 
farms, were suddenly snapped up 
at higher-than-average prices, giv
ing rise to speculation that a wild
cat will be drilled by a major com
pany as result of recent exploration 
tests in that area.

Street corner talk is that the 
Olivia Spencer section No. 176, will 
be .the location for a farm-out wild
cat, and that Humble will drill it.

Another Wildcat
L. E. (Lou) Scherck, £an Angelo

oil operator, will drill a 6,000-foot 
Ellenburger wildcat in southeastern 
Schleicher County.

It will be the No. 1 D. C. O. 
Wilson.

Location of the rotary project 
will be 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 4-K-GH&S.4, 
19 miles southeast of Eldorado, and 
10% miles southeast of production 
in the Page field.

The Scherck wildcat will be drill
ed on a farmout of 640 acres from 
Continental Oil Co. and Argo Oil 
Corp.

Sun Oil Co. and H. L. Hunt of 
Dallas are contributing dry' hole 
money.

Cactus Drilling Co. has the drill
ing contract and will move in ar
ound Dec. 1.

C. L. Norsworthy Jr., of Dallas 
has staked location for a 5,200 foot 
wildcat in northeast Sutton Co. 
It is No. 1 J. T. Reiley and is lo
cated 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 58, block 5, TW& 
NG survey and 21 miles northeast 
of Sonora. Rotary tools will be 
moved in and drilling will begin 
immediately. It is five miles east 
and slightly north of a recently 
completed Strawn gas-distillate 
discovery.

It is unofficially reported that 
Charlie Garlitz of Midland will drill 
a wildcat east of Eldorado, some
where in the Rudd country.

Westbrook Oil Corporation is 
working over their deep well on the 
Baugh ranch. Testing was going- 
forward today.

Sinclair 1-101 University, wildcat 
drilling below 4201 feet in anhy
drite and lime.

Delta Gulf No. 2 McWhorter, has 
set casing on bottom at 580 feet.

Alex W. Head and John L. Welsh 
Jr. No. 1 B. H. Boyd, wildcat, w.ill 
start Nov. 16. Roads have been 
built, pits have been dug and rig

will be moved in not later than 
November 16..

La Gloria No. 1 T. C. Meador, 
wildcat, drilling below 5,164 feet 
in shale.

T. L. Williams 1-F Page, one mile 
south of production in the Page 
field, at total depth of 5690 feet, 
set 5% -inch casing at approximat
ely 5625 feet.

Black & Rodman No. 1 Hender
son, 25-L-GH&SA, % mile east of 
production in the Page field, drill
ing below 1720 feet in lime and 
shale.

Infant Dies Four 
Hours After Birth

The infant son born at about 
7:00 Saturday morning in the hos
pital in Sonora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Wade lived only four hours. 
Little Joseph Michael weighed 
eight pounds and 12 ounces at 
birth.

The Wades, who live in Sonora, 
have a two-year-old daughter Vera 
Beth. Surviving besides the par
ents and sister are three grand
parents, Mrs. Myrtle Sellman of 
Sonora and Mr. and Mrs. Ovid 
Wade of Eldorado.

Graveside rites were held at the 
Sonora cemetery Saturday after
noon at 3:00, conducted by the 
Methodist pastor, Rev. W. H. 
Marshall. Among those attending 
the funeral from Eldorado were 
Mrs. Roy Boyer, Mrs. Ovid Wade, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wade and 
son.

Mrs. Richard Cheatham has been 
staying in San Angelo the past ten 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc- 
Swain, her sister and brother-in- 
law. Mr. McSwain, contractor, age 
51, lived here 15 or 20 years before 
moving to San Angelo. He has been 
in serious condition since he had 
a cerebral hemorrhage November 
1.

Tex. Vote By Counties m Recent Electioif
were the gift of the local florist, 
Mrs. O. L. Woodward. Mrs. Marvin 
Logan was clerk for the entire 
day’s proceedings.

Boy Scout Fund Drive 
Will Start Here Soon

Arrangements were under way 
here this week for the annual fund 
drive for the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica. Lea Roy Aldwell of Sonora, 
finance chairman of the West 
Ranch district, and Jerry Starkey, 
field Scout executive, were con
tacting Lions club members and 
others here this week in prepara
tion for the drive which is designed 
to reach as many donors as possible.

It was pointed out that the last 
such drive was held in July and 
August of 1951.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Henry from Friday to Sunday were 
Mr. Henry’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Henry of Monahans. On Sun
day afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lee of Uvalde and their two child
ren visited the Henrys, and on 
Monday Mrs. Glenn Selbo of Son
ora spent the day with them also.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hearn Moore 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Michalski 
of San Antonio visited last weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Moore 
and Sonny. This week the MooreS 
have had as guests Mrs. Moore s 
"brother-in-law and sister Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Lewis of Grand Prairie.

of her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Trentham. Other grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Uherek of 
Damon, and there is one great 
grandparent, Mrs. J. T. Tipton of 
Eldorado. The new baby has a 
brother, Lewis Ray, age nearly 
three, and a sister, Nova Jean, age 
nearly six.

With the arrival of Anne Adams 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Adams, the P. F. Cases are grand
parents again. The other grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Adams of Mertzon. Anne, who 
weighed six pounds at her birth 
on November 4, has a brother, Jon, 
age five, and a sister Kathy, age 
£hree.

Born, October 26, in St. John’s 
hospital in San Angelo, a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hoelscher. The 
baby weighed six pounds and eight 
ounces at birth and has been named 
Howard Dale. The couple have two 
other children, a daughter 2 years 
old, and a son one year old. Grand
parents of the new baby are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Gabsemeier of Eldo
rado, and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hoel
scher of Norton, and Mrs. Lizzie 
Wilberg of Lott is a great grand
mother. The family are living with 
the Sam Gausemeiers, while Glenn 
is working with a seismograph 
crew out of Ozona.

A daughter weighing over five 
pounds was born recently to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson. Mr. John
son is employed in the Soil Conser
vation office.

Here are the presidential votes 
by counties, 249 of 254 complete, 
which the Texas Election Bureau 
had compiled up to Monday morn
ing:

. Stev Ike
Anderson________  3,463 4,638
Andrews ____ i__  920 805
A ngelina________  6,237 4,712
A ransas_________  504 818
Archer _________  1,322 938
A rm stron g______  425 570
Atascosa ________  2,185 2,147
A u stin __________  1,482 2,998
Bailey _________   1,039 ' 1,118
Bandera_________  367 1,331
B astrop_________  3,231 1,580
Baylor __________  1,142 879
B e e _____________  1,583 2,536
B ell_____________  9,497 4,920
B exar___________  50,260 65,391
Blanco __________  697 921
Borden__________ 210 182
B osque__________  1,940 1,980
B ow ie___________  10,440 6,504
Brazoria ________  8,286 8,360
Brazos __________  4,213 4,681
B rew ster__ i __l_ 609 1,096
Briscoe__________  508 692
Brooks ___•_______  1,609 825
Brown __________  3,778 4,635
Burleson ________  2,352 1,055
Buirnet ( I n c .)____ 1,308 1,169
Caldwell J__.____ 2,927 2,051
Calhoun_________  819 1,411
Callahan ________  1,496 1,442
Cameron ________  7,581 14,018
C am p___________  1,535 951
C arson_______    1,071 1,471
C a ss____________  3,160 2,501
Castro __________  826 1,169
Chambers _______  1,119 1,498
Cherokee________  3,871 3,838
Childress r_______  1,879 1,890

!C la j?____________  2,048 1,273
Cochi-an_________  . 894 758
C oke____________  738 579
Coleman ________  1,824 2,554
C ollin___________  5,E>60 3,648
Collingsworth____ 1,322 1,336.
Colorado ________  2,045 2,640
Com al___________  1,262 3,350
Comanche_______ 2,183 2,411
Concho__________  683 787
C ooke___________  2,657 4,393
C oryell__________  2,439 1,664

| C ottle__________   1,368 495
j Crane___________  857 620
(Crockett __    306 654
Crosby __________  1,550 1,076
Culberson _______  259 332
Dallam__________  1,197 1,464
Dallas___________  69,267 118,032
Dawson _________  2,093 2,388
Deaf Sm ith______ 1,006 2,468

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

Mr. Merchant:
t

It’s time to be thinking about your Christ
mas advertising. There are five less shopping 
days between Thanksgiving and Christmas 
than there were last year. The lay-away 
merchandise should already be moving!

Only 34 shopping days ’til Christmas!

Delta 1,587 707 Johnson _ 4,282 3,897
Denton 5,291 5,840 Jones 2,681 2,941
DeWitt 1,940 4,076 Karnes (In c .)____ 1.789 2,273
Dickens _ _ 1,249 792 Kaufman 3,773 2,963
Dimmit i 503 954 Kendall _ _ 372 1,791
Donley 900 1,150 Kenedy 14 108
Duval __ 3,316 672 Kent 532 259
Eastland - 3,616 4,634 Kerr 1,337 3,681
Ector 5,280 8,604 Kimble 520 1,072
Edwards 214 586 King 170. 63
Ellis .  ____ 6,275 4,183 Kinney _ 306 384
El Paso _ 14,595 20,005 Kleberg 3,205 2,037
Erath ■ .  2,664 3,249 Knox _ _ 1,558 1,034
Falls _ _____ _ 3,283 1,957 Lamar 5,576 3,822
Fannin .  5,371 2,105 Lamb 2,806 2,979
Fqyette _ .  2,586 4,150 Lampasas 1,199 1,478
Fisher _ 1,717 1,075 La Salle 762 533
Flovd 1,443 2,169 Lavaca 2,776 3,617
Foard - 830 419 Lee 1,391 1,316
Fort Bend 3,240 3,940 Leon 1,853 1,104
Franklin 1,473 ■ 624 Liberty 3,630 4,108
Freestone 2,901 1,707 Limestone (Inc) __ 4.133 2,468
Frio 985 1,011 Lipscomb 346 1,174
Gaines _ 1.540 1,350 Live O a k _____(__ 573 1,445
Galveston 19,155 15,997 Llano _, 1,105 840
Garza 800 766 Loving 23 \ 77
Gillespie 300 3,688 Lubbock _ _ 11,650 16,139
Glasscock 197 233 Lynn 1,769 1,343
Goliad 452 1,065 Madison 1,153 693
Gonzales 2,567 2,245 Marion 974 877
Gray „  3,373 5,465 Martin 952 562
Grayson . 10,490 7,781 Mason _ ------ 605 1,067
Gregg 7,969 10,583 Matagorda 2,101 4,130
Grimes 1,366 1,557 Maverick 964 841
Guadaloupe 2,572 4,405 McCulloch 1,624 1,790
Hale _ 3,355 4,858 McLennan 17,251 14,974
Hall _ _ 1,744 1,234 McMullen 157 291
Hamilton 1,311 2,130 Medina 1,843 3,203
Hansford 456 1,234 Menard 399 843
Hardeman 1,242 v 1,596 

1,618
3,244
3,299

7,957
2,543Hardin 3,376 Milam

Harris — 103,628 138,972 Mills . 883 1,082
Harrison 4,487 4,696 Mitchell 2,038 1,440
Hartley 401 468 Montague 3,020 2,369
Haskell 2,492 1,290 Montgomery, 3,441 2,973
Hays _ - 2,070 2,135 Moore 2,094 1,896
Hemphill 591 902 Morris 1,174 890
Henderson 3,989 2,528 Motley _ 513 675
Hidalgo 9,120 15,220 Nacogdoches 3,563 2,940
H il l__________ 4,523 3,248 Navarro 5,745 3,592
Hockley 2,962 2,651 Newton _ 1,525 947
Hood 1,285 792 Nolan 3,127 2,908
Hopkins _ 3,757 2,458 Nueces 20,174 19,133
Houston 2,906 2,223 Ochiltree _ 430 1,760
Howard 4,779 3,433 Oldham _ 279 • 341
Hudspeth _ 263 357 Orange 6,408 4,491
Hunt __ :4,952 5,369 Palo Pinto 

Panola
2,181
2,904

3,031
2,109

Irion 284 270 Parker 3,475 3,605
.Tapir 1,130 1,406

2,218
663 1,501

1,573Jackson 1,586 Pecos 1,077
Jasper 2,686 1,979 Polk __________ 2,217 1,527
Jeff Davis _ 186 308 Potter 9,259 14,964
Jefferson 29,384 25,373 Presidio 646 780
Jim Hogg 1,064 309 Rains ( I n c )_ — 634 485
Jim Wells 3.749 3,614 .Randall _________ 1,965 4.3Q5

Reagan _ _ • _ 460 533
Real - 303 451
Red River 3,488 1,967
Reeves 1,385 1,727
Refugio ( I n c )____ 1,281. 1,344
Roberts 91 379
Robertson 3,025 1,348
Rockwall 1,175 602
Runnels 1,820 2,622
Rusk 5,694 5,633
Sabine 1,573 729
San Augustine___ 1,367 742
San Jacinto 1,009 505
San Patricio 3,315 3,220
San Saba 1,752 900*
Schleicher 421 623
Scurry 2,480 2,619
Shackelford 776 1,057
S h e lb y_ L_ 4,250 1,792
Sherman 317 669
Smith 8,450 11,099
Somervell 450 494
Starr -  - 2,573 528
Stephens 1,473 2,272
Sterling 158 277
Stonewall 841 319
Sutton 351 581
Swisher 1,075 '1,844
T arrant-- ----------- 45,972 63,681
Taylor 7,892 10,225
Terrell 277 426
Terry 2,105 1,854
Throckmorton __</■ 725 617
Titus J - 3,142 1,906
Tom Green _ ____ 5,794 9,703
Travis _ ------ 19,162 21,529
Trinity 1,655 770
Tyler ------ 1,655 . 770
Tyler ___ 1,304 1,466
Upshur _ _ 3,040 2,391
Upton 850 943
Uvalde 1,230 2,783
Val Verde _ 1,648 1,724
Van Zandt____*— 3,752 2.214
Victoria 3,129 4,309
Walker 2,078 1,897
Waller _ _ 1,264 1,487
Ward 1,846 1,995
Washington 1,354 3,519
Webb _________ 6,208 2,789
Whirton _ _ 3,996 5,205
Wheeler _ _ 1,554 1,645
Wichita 13,372 12,170
Wilbarger 2,650 3,025
Willacy __ 1,324 2,244
Williamson 5,014 3,647
Wilson 2,281 1,81-9
Winkler 1,510 1,550
Wise 3,121 2,312
Wood 3,029 2,750
Yoakum 875 873
Young 2,537 2,654
Zapata 617 526
Zavala _ 695 1,054

T ota ls________860,866 1,095,529
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Rev. Winslow Addresses 
World Community Day 
Worshipers Last Friday

The Rev. Charles Bruce was in
stalling officer wnen new olncers 
took over tneir new duties at tne 
World Community Day meeting 
Friday afternoon at tne First rres- 
byterian Cnurcii. 'ine group accept
ed tne report of tne nominating 
committee, with Mrs. Sid Gaynor 
as chairman, and Mrs. Bert Bage 
was installed as new president,*Mis. 
W. T. Parker as vice president and 
Mrs. E. H. Toplifle secretary- 
treasurer, representing the Pres
byterian, Episcopal, and iviothoaist 
Churches' respectively.

Mrs. May Tisdale, retiring presi
dent, explained the work of the 
organization, and described publi
cations which represent the 29 
communions included in the group; 
she also traced its history from its 
founding until today.

Three®pastors were present to as
sist with the program, Rev. Doyle 
Morton, Methodist minister, and 
Rev. Charles Bruce, Presbyterian 
minister, who led the prayers and 
responsive readings, and Rector 
John Winslow, of the Episcopal 
Church in Sonora, who gave the 
principal address.

Using as his theme the desire 
and need of people for a lasting 
peace, Rev. Winslow illustrated his 
message with the story of Abra
ham and Isaac—the former as the

SCRATCH PADS

Made of 16-pound white bond 
paper, with 100 sheets to the 
pad.

Size 3x5
2 Dozen Pads ________ $1.60

Size 4x6
1 Dozen P a d s ________ $1.20

Size 6x9
1 Dozen Pads _________ $3.00V

THE SUCCESS OFFICE

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO

pioneer who dug a well, and Isaac 
as the descendant who had to clean 
it out after Phillistines had filled 
it and stopped its production. He 
stressed the fact that though we 
might have been with Abraham,- 
pioneering on some new things, we 
may now have to do as Isaac did 
and make new frontiers—we must 
work again for freedom in which 
our forefathers believed.

He pointed out that the heritage 
of democracy rests more on loyalty 
than on law—that freedom every
where is necessary for a lasting 
peace. He stated that the culture of 
the west is like the ancient wells, 
and that it is the responsibility of 
freedom-loving people to keep those 
wells open, both for our own good 
and as an example 'to others.

There was an offering of money 
for the work carried on by this or
ganization, and of layettes for aid 
of children abroad whom the or
ganization reaches.

Womans Club Presents 
Armistice Day Program

Armistice Day was observed by 
the Eldorado Woman’s Club by 
stressing Americanism in their pro
gram on Tuesday, Nov. 11 at the 
home of Mrs. Palmer West.

Mrs. Keno Ogden gave the de
votional from John 14:17. Roll call 
was answered by naming a success
ful American.

Mrs. J. E. Spencer was the 
speaker for the day and spoke on 
“ Americanism.” She stated that 
freedom doesn’t happen— it must 
be worked and sacrificed for. World 
co-operation is necessary to pro
mote world peace. She urged a 
return to the ideals of family life 
and the basic principles of govern
ment as laid down by the founding 
fathers. These ideals stressed the 
importance of individual integrity 
and faith in God. Compared with 
the benefits of democracy, it will 
be seen that no “ ism” will insure 
happiness. Mrs. Spencer concluded 
that our Democracy is only as 
strong as the local units, and sur
vives only as the citizens are of 
sound character.

Mrs. A. Mittel in reporting as 
the. chairman of public welfare, 
said that the local welfare associa
tion had $189.00 on hand and that 
numerous local and transient fam
ilies had been helped during the 
year. The organization is supported 
by voluntary contributions and 
functions through a committee.

The hostess served refeshments 
to 19 members.

f ------------------------------------------------N
News From j 

Our Neighbors j

ESTERBROOK FOUNTAIN pens, 
$2.30 —  Eldorado Success.

GROVJYOURiHEIPERSTQ BE
HEAVY? M ILKERS

then feed a 
Purina Milking Ration 
•for. high production)

Big frames, big barrels, fast growth built 
the Purina Way— with Calf Startena and 
Purina D&F Chow— all go into the making 
of big, rugged, high-capacity milkers.
However, if the milking ration lacks essen
tials needed for heavy production, milk 
supply will fall off. Protect your invest
ment. Feed the Purina Way. There’s a 
Purina Milking Chow built and tested to fit 
your particular needs. See us SOON. N

ELDORADO WOOL'COMPANY
V A W .V n V a W .V A V .V .V .

The First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

J. E. Hill_________________________ President
W. O. Alexander____________ Vice President
Leslie Baker________________________Cashier
Mrs. A. G. McCormack________ Asst. Cashier
Howard Parker__ 2_____________Bookkeeper
Mrs. L. D. Ochsner_____________ Bookkeeper

BANKING HOURS
Week Days---------------9 :00 a. m. to 3 :00 p. m.
Saturdays-------------------- 9 :00 a. m. to 12 Noon

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation

Man Dies Of Polio
Death came Tuesday afternoon to 

Doyle Holland, 22, employee of the 
Sun gasoline plant at Silver. He 
was a victim of polio.

He complained of not feeling well 
the fore part of last week and was 
off work Thursday and Friday. He 
resided in Colorado City and-found 
it necessary to be at honfe as his 
wife had given birth to a son the 
previous week and the infant was 
not doing too well.

He entered the Colorado City hos
pital for treatment and was remov
ed to the polic^yvard at Shannon
Saturday evening. ------ Robert Led
Observer.

Ike Gets The Credit!
Well! We got that first Eisen

hower rain. It fell on election day 
so it must have been Eisenhower 
rain because he was the one that 
got the tidal wave on election day. 
We can’t call it a Truman rain be
cause we can’t call to mind a rain 
falling during his entire reign. Then 
too some of his supporters have 
been promising rain if Eisenhower 
was elected and some of them were 
pretty responsible citizens, so we 
find we must with due courtesy 
give credit where credit belongs. Of 
course it wasn’t much and we could 
do with a lot more of it, but just 
the same we are thankful for small 
favors. — Mertzon Weekly Star.

Write-Ins Fail
An unscheduled contest for the 

post of Commissioner from Pre
cinct 2 developed in the general 
election Tuesday.

A write-in campaign on behalf 
of Bud Coates, one of three candi
dates seeking the commissioner 
post in the July primary, failed to 
unseat the nominee of the primary, 
Bill Miller. Miller emerged with 
a lead of six votes over Coates in 
the two voting boxes in the pre
cinct. Miller polled a total of 33 
votes and 27 for Coates. — Ozona 
Stockman.

Car Recovered
■MISC. DEPT.— Sam Hull left by 

train Wednesday to recover his car 
which the FBI turned up in New 
Orleans. A 22-year-old man was 
arrested. The car was stolen from 
in front of Hull’s house about two 
weeks ago.

Two Latin-American ranch work
ers were burned, one very seriously, 
Wednesday afternoon in a pear 
burner explosion at the Joe M. 
Vander Stucken ranch. — Devil’s 
River News.

Llano Is Democratic
Llano county was out of step 

with most of the nation in the 1952 
presidential election in which Gene
ral Dwight Eisenhower, the Repub
lican candidate, was given a big 
majority over Gov. Adlai Steven
son, the Democratic candidate.

Stevenson received a majority of 
261 votes in Llano county, his total 
being 1,103 against 840 for Eisen
hower and 2 for Hamblen, the Pro
hibition party candidate, according 
to unofficial tabulation in the 
clerk’s office. — Llano News.

9 /

Advises On Polio
Dr. J. E. Wiedeman, county 

health officer, is cautioning the 
public against undue alarm over 
the local polio outbreak the first, 
since 1948, when seven were vnr 
tims.

The outbreak is not of epidemic 
proportions, he pointed out.

Most frequent inquiry the phy
sician receives at present concerns 
the continuance of school. Little 
benefit would come from closing 
one public gathering place without 
closing all others, so school will 
remain open as long as the others 
do, he said. ;

Best care to be given at present, 
he advises pareVits, is to keep the 
child at home and see that he has 
sufficient rest and proper food. — 
Junction Eagle.

Three Wrecks
The London-Junction road has 

been the scene of three auto mis
haps in four days.

At 1 a.m. Saturday a 1951 Chev
rolet driven by Thomas Curtis of 
Segovia missed the road at Big Sa
line and turned over. Patrolman J. 
A. Sikes said no one was injured. 
Damage to the car was estimated 
at $800.

Two men were injured at the 
same place Monday afternoon when 
a 1949 Buick driven by Martin T. 
Sinclair went onto the shoulder of 
the road and out of control as the 
driver attempted to get it back on 
the highway. The vehicle rolled, 
injuring both Sinclair and Vernon 
E. McKaskle, both of Lubbock. 
They were taken to the Mason hos
pital.

The third accident occurred about 
10 miles east of Junction Tuesday 
night when a 19&2 Mercury driven 
by Dewey Lowe of Uvalde and a 
1949 Ford pickup operated by L. E. 
York of Junction collided. —Menard 
News.

American Art Week 
Observed By Local Club

Eldorado Woman’s club began its 
observance of American Art Week 
by having the mayor of Eldorado, 
Mr. Carroll Ratliff, declare the 
week of November 1-7 as Official 
Art Week.

Plans were agreed upon and car
ried out by a committee composed 
of the following club members: 
Mrs. .Carl Stevens, chairman; Mrs. 
Archie Mittel in charge of Junior 
Arts and Crafts and photography 
exhibits; Mrs. John Stig-ler was in 
charge of china painting, textile 
painting and needle craft. Mrs. J. 
E. Spencer was in charge of the 
Episcopal Guild Doll Exhibit.

These various exhibits represent
ed numerous forms of self expres
sion, and were displayed in the 
windows of the local merchants on 
Main Street. Eldorado Drug, West
ern Auto, Ratliff Store, Bailew 
Drug, Bauer Jewelry, and Coulter’s 
Man’s Shop generously donated 
space to show the talent of local 
citizens. The Junior exhibit fea

tured work of children who have 
just started painting, wood carving 
and leather work. In the photo
graphy display were prize winning 
entrants in contests held in San 
Angelo. The Guild doll collection 
was a display of all types of dolls 
made by ladies of the Episcopal 
Guild.

In the painting division were ex
amples of textile painting, etching 
on china and porcelain miniature 
photography.

All contributors are to he con
gratulated on their talents and the 
Woman’s Club thanks each and all 
for contributing to a most interest
ing display. The object of these ex
hibitions is to encourage the culti- 
vatio nof talent, and to point out 
how much personal pleasure and 
profit may be derived from the pur
suit of hobbies, especially the creat
ive arts and crafts.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Browder 
spent the day in San Angelo Sun
day attending a family reunion at 
the home of Mrs. Browder’s sister,

Mrs. Mattie Tatum.

ROCK CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study each Lord’s Day for 

people of all ages, at 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship at 10:55. Ser

mon topic, “ God’s Law of Disuse.”
The Herald of Truth can be heard 

each Sunday afternoon at 1:00 over 
the San Angelo station. This is an 
excellent opportunity to hear the 
gospel preached.

Evening services, 7:00 p.m. Ser
mon topic, “ Nehemiah, a Man o f | 
Courage.”

Devotional service will be at 7:00 
p.m.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend any 'or all these services.

— Quentin A. Dunn, Minister

FIRST BAPTIST WMU MEETS

There were 36 in attendance 
when the WMU met for their regu
lar Bible Study Monday afternoon 
at the church. Of these 23 were 
daily Bible readers. The course is 
being taught by the pastor Rev. 
Clifford Nelson. The group are stu
dying Women of Destiny in the f  
New Testament.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kuykendall 
were in Colorado City Saturday, 
and Mr. Kuykendall attended the 
reunion of the Lorraine high school 
graduating class of 1918 at Color
ado City Lake and Thompson cabin.

Firestone
DeLuxe

Champion's
Liberal Trade-In Allowance

W INTER DRIVING  

ACCESSORIES

Change over to Winter Weight Oils

u

'

T

-F ire s 3 5 ©

DAVIS
COSDEN

I

Cosden Products 

Batteries

Firestone Tires, Tubes, Accessories

A NEW HAIR-DO
*4

V - '
And maybe a trim and 

a fresh permanent to start out the 

autumn season.

Come in and talk with us 

or phone 21801.

Eldorado Beauty Shop
Fay and Ollie Closed Saturday Afternoons

TRY OUR-

Credit Plan
PAY W EEKLY OR MONTHLY W HILE YOU W EAR

•  Total Purchases Must Be Over $20.00
•  Pay a Minimum of 10% Down When Purchased.
•  A  Small Carrying Charge will be added on Balance.
•  Add On Privileges for Purchases of $10.00 or More.
® Anyone With Good Paying Habit Can Buy On This Plan.

30-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT IF YOU LIKE

The RATLIFF STORE

\
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P. T. A. TO MEET TUESDAY
The regular meeting of the 

Eldorado Parent Teacher Associa
tion will be held Tuesday night at 
7:30 in the school auditorium, and 
will be preceded at 7:00 by an 
executive board meeting, officials 
announced this week.

Rev. Clifford Nelson will talk 
on “ The Blessings in Every Home” 
and a play “ Hansel and Gretei”

•will be given by Miss Ellington’s 
blass.

The state convention will start 
next Wednesday in Wichita Falls 
and the local unit will probably be 
represented, it was stated.

----------------- ----- — t------
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Peel and 

children of San Angelo spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Peel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Finley are 
visiting this week in Dallas with 
Mr. and Mrs. George St Finley.

W. G. Godwin returned Monday 
night from Brownwood where he 
attended sessions of the Texas 
County Agents’ Association, in 
which he is a director, representing 
this district.

PARTY FOR PAULA JO
Honoring her daughter Paula To 

on her sixth birthday, Mrs. J. H. 
Mace entertained with a birthday 
party at the family home Sunday 
afternoon, 28 children attending. 
The group played games indoors. 
Favors were color books. Mrs. Mace 
served birthday cake, which was 
decorated with pink, green and yel
low icing and yellow candles, and 
ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Jones visit
ed recently in Ft. Worth with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lucas and in Dallas with 
their daughter Bernice Sammons, 
a counsellor at Hockaday School. 
Bubba Sammons of A&M joined 
them for the weekend and all at
tended the SMU-A&M game.

Mrs. Perry Johnson has returned 
from San Angelo, where she has 
been undergoing treatment for 
some time, and is somewhat im
proved.

Claude Jeffrey had surgery in 
San Angelo Monday, at the Clinic 
Hospital, and is reported to be 
doing well.

We Have 
In Stock

Winchester Model 70 30-06 

Winchester 94 30-30 

Savage Model 99 250-3000 and 300 

Remington Model 796 300 Savage Pump

Remington Model 721-270 

Remington 722-222

We sell hunting licenses and ammunition, 
all sizes.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
LUMBER COMPANY

Eldorado, Texas

ADD TO YOUR FAMILY’S 
READING PLEASURE THIS 

YEAR . . .  TAKE THE

STAR-TELEGRAM
AMON G. CARTER, Publisher 

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS 

OVER 220,000 DAILY AND SUNDAY

NOW REDUCED
FROM $18.00 A YEAR TO

m BY MAIL 

ONE YEAR

WHICH INCLUDES THE

BIG SUNDAY ISSUE
WITH TEXAS RANCH AND FARM

>60 DAILY BY MAIL

ONLY ONE YEAR

The Common Cold
AUSTIN — Studies show that 

most people have two or more colds 
a year, each lasting about two 
weeks and causing a considerable 
amount of stuffy discomfort, said 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health of
ficer.

The danger of the common cold 
lies mainly in the other infections 
that may follow after it. A cold 
lessens resistance, and is likely to 
pave the way for other more seri
ous respiratory ailments.

Sinusitis, ear infections, bronchi
tis, and the various forms of pneu
monia are frequently ushered in by 
a cold. Pneumonia, particularly, is 
likely to attack a person who is 
overtired, or run-down because of 
a severe cold.

Fortunately, many of the res
piratory diseases are not as dan
gerous as they used to be. Modern 
infection-fighting drugs, such as 
penicillin and the sulfa drugs, offer 
highly effective treatment for ma
ny cases. But, of course, it is al
ways better to prevent a serious 
illness whenever possible.

If you have a cold, it’s just good 
sense to stay away from people, 
to avoid spreading the infection; 
and to get plenty of rest—in bed if 
possible.

f Recipe of the W eek)
White Fruit Cake 

% pound butter
3 cups sugar
4 cups flour 
1 cup milk
3 teaspoons baking powder 
white of 8 eggs well beaten 
1 medium cocoanut, grated 
V2 pound candied pineapple 
1 pound citron 
1 pound candied cherries 
1 pound pecans 
V2 pound almonds 

Leave cherries and pecans whole. 
The almonds may be chopped or left 
whole. Cut candied fruit into inch 
cubes. Grate fresh coconut. Com
bine fruits and nuts and sprinkle 
with flour. Cream butter; add sugar 
gradually and beat until well blend
ed and light. Sift flour, measure 
and combine with baking powder. 
Add flour and milk alternately to 
the mixture, starting and ending 
with flour. Add fruits and nuts. 
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Grease pan; line with waxed paper 
or heavy brown paper. Grease pa
per. This helps prevent the crust 
from becoming too brown, thick, 
and dry during baking. Bake in a 
slow oven 250 degrees. The baking 
time depends on the size and shape 
of the loaf. Use this table as a 
guide for cooking:
Weight of Cake Approx. Time
1 pound 2 to 2% hours
2 pounds 3 to 3% hours
3 pounds 4 hours

j
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phillips and 

three youngest children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Sawyer at Tankersley 
Sunday. Also there were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Hare of San Angelqo.

Jack Shugart flew to Dallas on 
business, accompanied by h is  
youngest child, Jane Susan, who 
remained there to visit her grand
mother.

Mrs. D. E. DeLong is renovating 
the house which the S. D. Harpers 
have occupied many years, and IVUs. 
DeLong’s renter^, the Ross DeLoz- 
ier family, will move there soon. 
The Harpers will make their home 
in the DeLong house, with Mrs. De- 
Long.

ft-, 'ft/////'-

A n  Electric Freezer saves lime ond trouble in mony different way*, and provides betler 
meals. For the holidays, mince pies, puddings ond the like con be baked in odvance 
ond frozen. Chili con came, spoghelti ond chop suey can be pocked in meol-size 
containers, ond frozen for future use.

W ith an Electric Home Freezer you con shop every couple 
of weeks instead of every day  'or so. Buy meats, fruits 
and vegetables when they’re on sale; save money that 
way. You simply freeze and store until needed.

Fresh
f r o m  th (L j

Freezer
"Life is simpler, Judy, since w e’ve had this 
Electric Home Freezer, full o f fresh frozen 
things to eat —  and the meals are better! 
Look at the variety in there! Corn on the 
cob, strawberries, peaches, snap beans —  
meat, cakes all baked and ready to warm 
in the oven —  your school lunches for a 
week, all wrapped and frozen so I just have 
to taker a package out in the morning when 
you leave for school.

"And we’re never 'out o f things’ . W hen they 
have bargains at the stores —  in frozen, 
foods or in meats —  I can stock up on them.
I never have to throw leftovers away— just 
freeze them to use weeks later. So you see, 
this freezer saves me time and saves your 
Dad money, too!”

DID YOU KNOW.. .
will an Electric Home 
Freezer you can:

Freeze bread slices until needed, 
keeping them fresh and firm . . .  
freeze large quantities o f cooked 
beans, stews, etc., and store foe 
later u s e .« .  freeze  and store 
cakes . . .  freeze waffles, warm ire 
electric range oven as needed . . .  
store ice cubes for p a rt ie s ... 
save enough on food to pay for 
the freezer in a relatively short 
time?

A  complete Sunday dinner, prepored weeks in odvonce ond stored 
in the freezer, is ready to heat and serve when needed. Hamburgers, 
wieners, and lunches for picnics can be frozen in advance.

WfestTexas U tilities  
Company

MOTHER KNOWS BEST..

o f course, it's

Mrs. Jim Patton was an over
night visitor in the home of her 
sister' Ethelene Green and her mo
ther, Mrs. A. H. Green. Her home 
is in McCamey.

The Lynn Alexanders visited last 
weeknd in Snyder with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Blaylock and 
daughter Judy and Mrs. Hattie 
Blaylock visited relatives and fr i
ends at Concan Sunday.

Jess Koy was one of the many 
here attending sessions of the 
Sheep and Goat Raisers’ meeting in 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Jody Whitten spent the 
week end in San Angelo with 
friends at SAC, where she formerly 
attended school.

The Delbert Edmiston family vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. T. McDaniels 
at Odessa Saturday and Sunday. 
The women are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. James of San 
Angelo visited last weekend in the 
home of the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Nixon and 
children spent the weekend in 
Hobbs, New Mexico, with Mrs. Nix
on’s mother, who is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bierschwale 
have been spending several weeks 
in Big Lake while Mr. Bierschwale 
is employed there.

What's the biggest" little'business 
in Texas?

ON THESE REDUCED ANNUAL

BARGAIN DAY RATES
YOU GET THE BEST-FOR LESS1

DON’T DELAY— SEE YOUR 
HOMETOWN AGENT TODAY!

(OR ORDER DIRECT)

CALL COLLECT
SAN ANGELO ___3200

if no answer 
3444

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING, DIVISION 
San Angelo By-Products, 

Inc.

The Eldorado Success
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

jost office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
\ct of March 3, 1887.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

Fred Gunstead________ Publisher
Alice Gunstead___________  Editor
Bill Gunstead____Associate Editor

Any. erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear In 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher. %

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for * t 
the regular rates.

Eldorado Lodge
No. 890 — A. F. &  A. M. 
Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs- 
day in each month.

Visiting Brethren Welcome.

I t ’s the business that employs one out o f seven 
Texas jobholders . . .

It’s the business that helps to bring you 
everything you buy, use, eat or wear . . .

It’s the business whose taxes build one- 
third o f all Texas highways . . .

It ’s the T R U C K IN G  business! Over a 
million Texas men, women and children 

■ depend directly on it for their livelihood.
Yet— fifty-six per cent of Texas’ trucks are 

owned by individuals with only one truck. 
Truc’ ;ng is probably the biggest “ little”  
business in the State!

A n d  here’s the biggest seller 
of its class  8 1 '
in the business  .  .  .

Texans can’t do business without truck 
transportation.

No community can dxist, even if it is on 
a rail line, without trucks to haul gpods 
away from the railroad and get them to 
stores and homes.

There are 1,788 Texas towns that have 
no rail service at all. I f it were not for trucks, 
they would have no commerce with the rest 
o f the State and the nation.

Wherever you live in Texas, whatever you 
do—trucking services are essential to your 
way of life. Trucks belong!

■ S s i i i  ;;;•  p f e

r  f  •

' y
. << -

Whatever your work, the rugged Ford F-5 gives 
ail-around economical operation. 3 wheelbase 
lengths available for your special purpose 
body requirements.

Availability oj equipment, accessories 
and trim a s  illustratea is dependent 
on material supply conditions.

The Ford F-5 Ls the most popular heavy-duty 
truck, nationwide, in the 1 fa-ton weight class! 
It out-sells everything in its class, because it 
out values competition. Here’s an all-purpose 
performer with a payload capacity that goes 
over 8,600 lbs. . . . lets you carry big bulky loads 
with ease. Choose new V-8 power—or all-new Six!

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS 
. . .F o r d  Trucks Last Longer!

U sing la t e s t  r e g is t r a t i o n  d a t a  o n  8 , 0 6 9 , 0 0 0  t r u c k s ,  
l i£ e  in s u r a n c e  e x p e r t s  p r o v e  F o r d  T r u c k s  la s t  lo n g e r !

Charlie Trigg Motors
Eldorado, Texas

F.D.A.F.

X



WHERE YOU BUY FOR 
A. T. Wright, Owner

If you need a Tennis Shoe— we have them.
If you need a Lazy Day Oxford— we have them!
If you need the Huskies— we have them!
If you need the Idle Hour Sportwear— we have 

them.

12 Lbs Cup ’O Joy Peaberry C offee ----------- $8.89
NIBS Dog Food, horse meat & liver, 48 cans $6.70 
Favorite Dog Food, the best seller— 48 cans $4.70 
Guardian Dog and Cat Food —  10 cans f o r ---- 95c

Coffee Mugs, Fire King Ivory, heat proof, 2 for 25c
Glass Custard Cups —  6 f o r ________________30c
16 Oz. Glasses —  6 f o r ____________________ 55c
6-Cup Glass Pyrex Percolator_____________ $2.98

5 oz. Eat Well California Sardines-
12c seller —  Now 10 f o r ____

Eat Well Jack Mackerel _________
HONEY —  i  gallon bucket_______
-1 Gallon Comb Honey in glass-------
l_Lb. Honey in Glass Pitcher--------
1 Pound Strained H oney_________

Why wear old clothes when a box of Ritz Dye will 
make them look like new. If you want it, we have 
it for you.

The Brook Dried Up—
And it came to pass after awhile, that the 

brook dried up, because there had been no rain in 
the land.— I Kings 17:7. A

Make This Store Your Shopping 
Place For General Merchandise

A Bargain in Every Purchase Is Our Motto

ESTERBROOK

FOUNTAIN PEN

DESK SETS

THE SUCCESS OFFICE
r pius m

ADDED^ 
JMPACi!

PICTURE
THE
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Jonnie Rae Whitten, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buren Whitten, had 
an appendectomy in the Hudspeth 
Memorial Hospital in Sonora last 
week, and is doing well. She is 16 
years old and attends school here.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Mayo were San Angelo friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Lloyd and their 
two children and Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Yates and two children, who 
spent Saturday and Sunday here.

BULBS just arrived. Daffodils, tu
lips, hyacinths, Eldorado Flower 
Shop. Itc
------ Now ESTERBROOK fountain
pen desk sets, S3.50 and $4.00 at the 
the Success office.
DRESSED corn-fed Turkeys for 
sale at Roysters Cafe. From 8 to 

j 20 pounds. 1*

FOR THANKSGIVING turkeys— 
call Mrs. Tom Alexander, 22064.

4G-47c
. LOOK HERE — Wanted: Men to 

start in business on credit. Sell 
some 200 farm-home products. 
Thousands our dealers now make 
quick sales, good profits. For par
ticulars write Rawleigh’s, Dept 
TXK-1540-192, Memphis, Tenn. 1*
.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A  FEW young hens left1. Also 
green tomatoes for sale. W. R. Mc- 
Cravey. Ph. 25462 D

TEXAS BLUEBONNET picture 
plates for sale by Eldorado Wo
man’s Club. S2.50 each. Available 
at Stigler Jewelry. Itc

THE

Come by end let us show you 
the famous DEARBORN

from $24.95 to $49.95
TOPLIFFE 

GAS & ELECTRIC. 
SERVICE

Liberal
Trade-In

CHARLIE TRIGG 
MOTORS

k ROLAND REED 
PRODUCTION

Directed by 
ARTHUR STRAYER

HUGH BEAUMONT 
CHERYL WALKER 
JOHN QUALEN 
REGIS T00MEY 

with Nona BRYANT- 
EVANS

One You 
Certainly 

Should See!

WHOLE
WORLD
NEEDS

Som ething 
NEW and
exciting in \  |  
M o v ie s . . .

Coming Nov. 23-24 

THE EAGLE DRIVE-IN THEATRE, ELDORADO

NICE two-bedroom house for rent. 
Adequate closets, utility room, etc. 
Four blocks east of schoolhouse. 
Couple only. Mrs. Robert Milligan, 
phone 25641. Itc
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for the beautiful flowers, 
the visits, cards, letters, and help 
during the illness of Mrs. Perry 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Peel

Vk t

State Farm Fire &  Casualty Co.
A  Capital Stock Legal Reserve Company
Writing Preferred Risks at 20% Under T&xas Regular Rates

i
The Company

Shoulders Your Burden, Assumes Your Risk

AFFILIATED WITH AND UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT 
AS STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTO AND STATE FARM 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES, BLOOMINGTON, ILL. 

COMBINED ASSETS OVER $23,000,000.00

HAVE YOU ENOUGH INSURANCE?
All the property values have skyrocketed during the past 

several years. If you have not looked over your insurance 
policies lately or have not increased your coverage in keeping 
with present values, it could cost you dearly. We will check 
your policies, make appraisals, etc., at no cost or obligation 
to you.

If you own a business, does your present insurance protect 
your profits and fixed expenses in case of fire or other loss ?

If your policies do not cover these things, it might pay yon 
to consult us.

Eldo Hotel ED MEADOR Ph. 23161

WE HAVE COMPLETE 
stock of butane gas

Prickly Pear 
Burning Equipment

It operates faster, safer, 
and cheaper

T O P L I F F E
GAS & ELECTRIC Service

__________________________
FOR SALE OR TRADE— New and 
used guns from Magnum rifles and 
shotguns to .22 rifles. Also all 
kinds ammunition including obsol
ete and foreign. Guns for rent. W. 
J. Fraker. 30wds tfc
SPECIAL SALE on pot plants, 
begonias, geraniums, coleus, ivy, 
ferns, and many others. Need the 
space for other stock. Eldorado 
space for other stock. Going at 25c 
and 50c. Eldorado Flower Shop. Itc

FOR RENT
/
and

FOR SALE
Signs

Printed in black letters 2% 
inches high, on heavy white 
cards 7 x 9 %  in. Available at 
Success at 15c each.

I l l
DRIVE 1W THEATRE
Thursday, Friday, November 13-14
Meet Me After The Show

Betty Grable
Saturday, November 15

ONLY THE VALLIANT
Gregory Peck Barbara Peyton
Sunday, Monday, Nov. 16 and 17

Lullaby Of Broadway
Doris Day Gene Nelson

Tuesday, Wednesday, Nov. 18-19
ELOPEMENT

"Clifton Webb Ann Francis

Thursday & Friday, Nov. 20-21
Rocky Mountain

Errol Flynn Patricia Moore
Saturday, November 22

The Thief of Damascus
Paul Henreid Jeff Donnell

Gates Open 6:15; Show Starts 6:45 
Admission—9c and 44c 

Phone: Theatre 23053; Res. 22541

| ★  The Military &
V----------------------------------------------- -----------------------J

Honoring .their son Floyd, who 
leaves next Monday for overseas 
assignment, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mc- 
Ginnes entertained 65 relatives and 
friends with a barbecue dinner at 
their home Sunday. Floyd and his 
wife drove from Crosbyton Friday, 
via Eden, and brought his sister 
Laura, Mrs. Walter Lowe and her 
children with them for the week
end.

The barbecue dinner was pre
pared by Orland Harris and the 
large garage was utilized as a din
ing room to accommodate the 
crowd. Present were relatives from 
Menard, Junction, Eden, Graud- 
falls, Barnhart, San Angelo, and 
other places; also a number of 
friends, including Rev. and Mrs. 
Doyle Morton and others.

Sgt.„ Glyndon Aldredge, son of 
Mrs. Jerome Mitchell, came in Sun
day night for a 14-day visit with 
home folks. He is from Hunter 
AFB at Savannah, Georgia, and 
reports hack there when his fu r
lough is over.

Roy Dale Williams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Williams, has been 
transferred from Fort Sill, where 
he spent a few weeks shortly after 
his induction, to Camp Pliss, Vir
ginia, where he is in the army med
ical corps. The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Williams, he is a .graduate of 
Eden High School and attended 
college a year at Abilene.

Dean Ashmore, whose family live 
in Eldorado while he is stationed 
in England, writes of an interesting 
trip he recently had in London.

Mrs. John Bowder has returned 
to her home in Tennessee after a 
visit with her mother Mrs. C. C. 
West and other relatives here.

Electoral College Meets, 
December 15 In Austin ,

The state’s 24 electoral votes will 
be cast for a Republican president 
for the second time in Texas his
tory, when the electoral college 
meets in Austin December 15. That 
is the way the electoral college 
works—voters actually voted for 
these 24 electors, not Eisenhower, 
when they showed their preference 
for that nominee.

The Republicans named their 
electors in convention last August 
in San Antonio. Among them are 
oil men, attorneys, an air line 
president, the “ goat king of the 
world,” a university student, house
wives and a variety of others.

The job to which they were elec
ted takes only an hour. They will 
meet at 10 a.m. in the Senate cham
ber of the state capitol on the mid- 
December day and cast Texas’ votes 
for Eisenhower: j Then— and not un
til then— the election will be over.

These are the Texas Republican 
electors through whom Texas’ votes 
will be cast:

Otto Letzerich, Houston oil man.
Tom E. Braniff, Dallas air line 

president.
Jake L. Hamon, Dallas oil man.
W. L. Thornton, Fort Worth, vice 

president, Thornton Industries, Inc.
Frank L. Malloy, Orange ship 

builjer.
Walter Taber, Corpus Christi oil 

man.
R. L. Wilson, Huntsville drug

gist.
W. J. Harris, Sulphur Springs 

merchant and former postmaster.
W. P. Castleman Jr., Dallas in

dependent oil man.
Mrs. M. F. Klicpera, Houston 

housewife.
H. E. Mizell, Lubbock.
Mrs. Percy Pogson Jr., El Paso 

housewife and GOP newcomer.
Mrs. James F. Welder, Victoria, 

widow of an oldtime GOP leader.
John Q. Adams, Harlingen attor

ney.
W. F. Nenney, Tyler oil man.
John H. Milers, Taylor, Univer

sity of Texas student.
L. R. Miller, Pampa wheat farm

er.
Fred O. Grimes, Hillsboro garage 

operator.
Russell B. Wine, San Antonio 

attorney.
E. S. Mayer, Sonora rancher and 

sheep raiser.
K. N. Moore, Vernon business 

man.
Mrs. Randolph Bryant, Sherman, 

widow of the late federal judgp.
Mrs. Bo Peep Fisher, Brenham 

housewife.

LETS talk

BY TEV GOLJLDY

Presbyterian News I
v_______________;________________ j

Four denominations from eight 
states will be represented at a 
camp leaders’ training course, to 
be held at Livingstone from Nov. 
17 through the 28th. One of the 
two delegates from this Presbytery 
chosen to attend is Rev. Charles 
Bruce, pastor of the Eldorado 
Presbyterian Church. There will be 
a supply in the pulpit a week from 
Sunday, in his absence. He will 
leave Eldorado Monday for camp. 
Much of the time will be spent on 
t;he Indian reservation near Liv
ingstone.

A couple from the Evangelical 
Church of Philadelphia will teach 
this course. Visitors will be present 
from as far away as Richmond, 
Virginia..

Attendance at this course of in
struction in new camping methods 
will prepare Rev. Bruce to teach 
the work to leaders in other 
churches.

Rev. Bruce and others Irom the 
Presbyterian Church and probably 
workers from other churches are 
in San Angelo today attending the 
special course for children’s work
ers, given under sponsorship of the 
Interdenominational Council. Four 
such courses are being taught in 
Texas.

The Jack McClatchy residence is 
being renovated and repaired.

FORT WORTH—Livestock ship
ments to market at Fort Worth and 
around the major livestock market
ing circle this week opened up on a 
big scale again following- the sharp 
dip in movement during election 
week.

Monday’s 12-market report show
ed 41,000 more cattle went to mar
ket than a week ago, and receipts 
were double the same day last yeai 
Calf receipts were 4,000 above a 
week ago, and were 20,000 above 
last year the same day. Hog re
ceipts were 36,000 above a week 
ago and double the same day last 
year. Sheep receipts at 12 markets 
were 14,000 ahead of last week and 
double the same day last year.

Slaughter classes of cattle ruled 
about steady at Fort Worth Mon
day. Some bids were steady to weak 
on cows but prices in the main 
were about in line with last week’s 
close. Stockers were .unchanged. 
Slaughter calves ruled fully steady 
and some of the top grades were 
stronger.

Butcher hogs were 50 cents lower 
and sows were 25 cents lower. Hogs 
topped at $17.75 at'Fort Worth.
. Slaughter lambs ruled steady tb 
strong and other classes of sheep 
and lambs ewre steady. Fat lambs 
topped at S23 at Fort Worth.

Good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings sol_d for S23 to $30, 
while common and medium sorts 
drew $14 to $22, whil^ cutter kinds 
of steers and yearlings sold for $10 
to S14.

Fat cows sold around $13 to S16, 
with occaisonal heiferettes at $17 
and above. Canners and cutters 
pashed at S8 to $13, bulls sold at 
$10 to $17, odd head higher.

Good and choice slaughter calves 
cleared at $20 to $25 and a few 
fancy heavyweights sold to $26 and 
above. Plain and medium slaughter 
calves sold for $14 to $19, and culls 
cashed at $10 to S14.

Good and choice stoeker steer 
calves and steer yearlings sold at 
$18 to $23, and some lighter weight 
calves cashed at $24. Stocker and 
feeder calves and yearlings of com
mon to mediuih grades sold at S12 
to $17. Stocker cows moved at $12 
to $17.

Medium, good and choice slaugh
ter lambs sold for $18 to $23, some 
choice 106-pound lambs at $23. 
Stocker and feedr lambs sold for 
$10 to S15. Medium and good 
slaughter yearlings sold at $12 to 
$15. Cull lambs and yearlings cash
ed at $8 to $10. Canner ewes sold 
from $4.50 to $5, and fat ewes 
sold from $5.50 to $6.50.

-METHODIST NEWS
On Sunday night a layman will 

be speaker at the regular Sunday 
night services, which start at 7:00. 
Bill Warner, district lay leader, is 
making arrangements for the spea
ker. The pastor, Rev. Doyle Mor
ton, will be in Robert Lee from Sun
day night through Friday night, in 
a stewardship revival.

Those attending district confer
ence last week at Bjg Lake were: 
Rev. Doyle W. Morton, Elton Me- 
Ginnes, Tom Buchanan, Mrs. W. 
F. Meador, Mrs. Luke Thompson, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Chrestman, 
and Mrs. D. E. DeLong.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ryan, here with 
the construction work near Eldo
rado, have rented an apartment in 
the rear of the Wiedenmann office 
building.

Mrs. E. R. Bryant spent several 
days in Sonora with the Sid Rogges, 
and plans to leave soon for Corpus 
Christi to visit her kon and his fam
ily.
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If you will bring to us your old pat
tern or the blue print of what you 
want, we can make for you anything 
you need from sheet metal. We have 
plenty of equipment and men who 
know how.

Sheet Metal and Pipe Shop 
ELDORADO HARDW ARE CO.

PHONE 23351 ELDORADO, TEXAS

TR O U G H S G U TT E R  
G A L V . STO R A G E  T A N K S  

M E T A L  BINS A IR  D U C T 
T A N K  TO W E R S FLUES 

V E N TS PIPES 
A N Y  K IN D  SPE C IA L W O R K

SAC Plans Celebration 
On Silver Anniversary

San Angelo College students and 
ex-students have a special reason 
for wanting to make November 15 
the best homecoming San Angelo 
has ever celebrated.

This year the 25th class regis
tered at the college to become the 
largest student body ever to attend. 
As of October 15 the college has 
731 students.

The Ex-Student Association, hea
ded by J. Smith Buchanan, presi
dent, Bill Edgar, vice president, 
and Mrs. Hillman Crownover, sec
retary, are working with Dr. Rex 
Johnston, college president, and 
other officials in planning activi
ties. Ex-students will be swarming 
over the 60-acre campus to greet 
old friends, and rehash experiences 
and events that have taken .place 
in 25 years of play and progress.

Agenda for Homecoming in
cludes:

2 p.m., Downtown parade.
3 to 5 p.m., Open House at the 

president’s home.
4 p.m., Get-together for exes at 

Ram Room.
5:30 p.m., Barbecue on Campus.
8 p.m., Ram-Schreiner football 

game.
10 p.m., Free dance and floor 

show at St. Angelus Hotel Roof 
Garden for exes and families.

An array of bands from all over 
West Texas, floats sponsored by 
SAC organizations, and all exes’ 
section of students and cars from 
school years of ’27 through ’52 will 
be in the parade. A trophy will be 
awarded for the best float.

Officers are urging all exes to 
attend the festivities even though 
they may not be able to convince 
their spouses that getting re-acqu- 
ainted with “ Old Slim” or the 
“ Blonde Bomber”  or some past 
class is the way to spend November 
15.

Any further information about 
Homecoming and related events 
may be obtained by writing to the 
Ex-Student Association, care of 
San Angelo College.

The Eldorado High School band
expected to participate in the 

^hrade, and to be guests at the 
barbecue and take part in the mass 

rendition of the National Anthem 
at the game.

Mrs. Tom Carroll and three child
ren of Ozona spent Sunday after
noon here with the J. C. Whiteleys 
and other local relatives.

Patsy Holden, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Holden, had an ap
pendix operation in Sonora Hospital 
Wednesday.

Mrs. H. F. Webb is still confined 
to her bed. She has been on the 
sick list several weeks.

___
Mrs. Dwight Wiedenman won 

high prize, Mrs. Gerald Hartgraves 
won traveling, and Mrs. S. E. Jones 
Jr., bingo, at the regular meeting 
of the Bridge Club Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Jack Montgomery.

i

Stapling 
, Machines 

which 
use the 

standard 
i-inch 
staple. 

For Sale 
at

SUCCESS
OFFICE

We are now prepared 
to handle your orders for

ENGRAVED
Wedding Invitations 
and announcements
as well as high class 

printed forms.

Eldorado Success

NATIONAL EDUCATION W EEK POINTS 
TO STUDY OF AMOUNTS SPENT FOR 

EDUCATION BY 48 STATES OF UNION
According to the last data avail

able, the school year of 1949-50, 
Texas ranked 30th in the amount 
spent for education by the states 
of the union. These figures come as 
a surprise, considering the fact that 
Texans have been raising per cap
ita allowances during and following 
World War II. It is probable that a 
later report would place this state 
higher up on the list. 1

In observance of American Edu
cation week, the U, S. Office of 
Education has made a vstate-by- 
state survey of the nation’s spend
ings for education.

Citing school systems in several 
cities which do outstanding work 
through a more satisfactory pupil- 
teacher ratio, broader services, 
higher retention rates, and better 
salaries, the office states that these 
model schools spend Îbout $300 per 
pupil a year, as cqjnpared with a 
national average of $209. The am
ounts spent per pupil ranged from 
Mississippi’s S80 to New York’s 
$295.

State-by-state figuers are for 
current expenses only, not includ
ing capital, outlay or interest:

Washington _________________ $248
Oregon _____________________ $272
Nevada _____________________ S246
C alifornia____________________$264
Idaho ________________  $186
Montana ____________________ $268
Wyoming ___________________ S263
Colorado ____________________ $220

New Mexico _ $222
Arizona $241
Utah $179
Texas S209
Oklahoma ___ S207
Kansas $219
Nebraska $217
South Dakota _____$230
North Dakota .  S226
Minnesota $242
Iowa _ $231
Missouri _ _ _ $174
Wisconsin $230
Illinois _____$258
Michigan .  _S220
Indiana ___ $235
Ohio $202
Pennsylvania $216
New York S295
Vermont _ _$193
Maine __ S157
N. Hampshire _ S211
Mass. _ _$236
Rhode Island S240
Connecticutt _____S255
New Jersey _ _ _ .  -S280
Delaware ___ S259
Maryland _ _____$213
West Virginia - _S150
Kentucky $121
Virginia $146
Tennessee _ _ _____SI 32
N. Carolina ___ $141
South Carolina _____S122
Arkansas _ _ _ _ ____S112
Louisiana _____S214
M ississippi_ l! _____S 80
Alabama _ - _____ _$n 7
Georgia _S123
Florida -_$181

Girls May Enter Stock 
In San Angelo Show

The San Angelo Fat Stock Show 
announces an important' change in 
the 1953 show which will be held 
March 5, 6, 7, and 8. Girls are now 
eligible to compete in the San An
gelo show. The name of this divis
ion has been changed from “ boys’’ 
to “Junior Livestock Show.”

Rules and regulations with a 
few minor changes are the same 
as in 1952. Important to remember 
is stock must have been owned by 
exhibitor prior to December 1, 19- 
52. Registered stock must have 
been registered on or before Deo, 
ember 1, 1952.

A complete new show has been 
added, which is the “Junior Hern- 
ford Breeding Show.” There ar» 
$300 in premiums offered in this 
show with nine classes included. 
Classes are for junior and senior 
bull calves, junior and senior heifer 
calves, pair of bulls, pair of heifers, 
and pair of calves.

Important, The ownership and 
registration date in the “Junior 
Hereford Breeding Show” is Janu
ary 1, 1953, an exception to the 
general rule of December 1.

Top premium is $25 in the single 
classes.

In the Junior Breeding Sheep 
Show two new classes have been 
added, a pen of three rams and a 
pen of three ewes in all three Jun
ior Breeding Shows, Rambouiliet, 
Corriedale and Delane Merinos.

The catalogue will be printed in 
the next few weeks and should be 
in the mail on or before December 
1.

RUTHLESS METHODS 
USED ON VICTIMS  
BY TEXAS SHARKS

Austin. —  Thousands of small 
borrowers in Texas are paying 140 
per cent, 200 per cent, and even 
250 per cent to loan sharks but 
there is yet more to the evil than 
this, declares Senator Geo. Nokes 
of Corsicana, chairman of the anti
usury committee of ’the State 
Junior Bar Association.

Even worse than the loss of 
money to the borrower through un 
conscionable usury is the effect on 
his health and happiness, the com
mittee has found. A borrower be
comes so burdened with the high 
interest payments that, in most 
instances, he gets behind and then 
he is subjected to harassment 
which grows more and more severe.

At first, he receives dunning 
letters which threaten his credit 
rating. Then he is called over the 
phone at his place of employment 
several times a day and at his 
home so frequently that he may 
quit answering the phone entirely. 
Then he will receive special delivery 
letters and telegrams late at night 
in order to break into his rest.

As a result of this hounding, the 
victim becomes extremely nervous 
and his working ability is impaired 
to such an extent that he may be 
demoted or even discharged. In one 
instance, a borrower who had been 
subjected to this scientifically cal
culated cruelty collapsed at his 
work bench. Numerous cases of 
nervous breakdown have been pro
duced. Nerves wrought up as the 
result of financial difficulties and 
such harassment have caused homes

to be broken up. Such tragedies re
present losses which can not be 
measured in mere dollars.

The State Bar of Texas has 
recognized the need for regulating 
the small loan business and limit 
ing the charges to a fair amount 
and the State Junior Bar Associa
tion is urgingUegislation similar to 
that adopted in 30 states.

For Better Applesauce
COLLEGE STATION — There 

are tricks to making even as sim
ple and familiar a dish as fresh 
applesauce if you want to save 
time and fine flavor.

Foods and nutrition specialists 
for the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service say if you are making 
large amounts of apple sauce, here 
is a suggestion to save time in peel
ing: wash, quarter and core the 
apples and cook in a covered pan 
with a small quantity of water. 
Put the apples through a food 
press to remove skins easily and to. 
obtain a smooth sauce. If red ap
ples are used, the sauce will have 
more color. Add a few grains of 
salt and enough sugar to sweeten 
while hot.

Another way to make applesauce 
is to pare quartered and cored ap
ples, cook with a small amount of 
water in a covered pan until ten
der, and then crush the pieces with 
a potato masher or stir until 
smooth. Add salt and sweeten to 
taste.

Rita Ann Elder of the State Uni
versity and Patricia of San An
gelo visited in, the Jack Elder home 
last weekend. Rita Ann has been 
invited to appear over television, 
on the program to be given by 
George Fuerman, author of “ Hous
ton, Land of the Big Rich.” The 
date will be some time later in the 
month, and she will present an 
original skit. While at Houston she 
will be a house guest of her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mont
gomery, of Galena Park. i

• ’/

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Glasscock have 
returned from San Antonio, where 
they spent Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Graves spent 
the past week at Mission with their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Graves.

Those who spent the day Sunday 
in McCamey were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lum Davis and Jan, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Doyle, who were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Cunningham. 
Betty, who has been in a wheel 
chair recently, is beginning to use 
crutches part of the time. M. J., 
who is Church of Christ minister 
at McCamey, is starting a revival, 
with Davis Murr of Jum^ion as 
singer. Other guests in the' home 
were Wallie Davis and Mrs. Elsie 
Davis of Alpine, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis Murr of Junction. The en
tire group attended the church ser
vices Sunday morning, and had 
dinner with M. J. and Betty.

Mrs. J. H. Minyard ahd two child
ren have returned to their home in 
Pennsylvania, after a visit with the 
F. B. Caleotes.

The Eldon Calk family attended 
the SMU game recently.

Reuben Reynolds, who has been 
undergoing' treatment in Sonora for 
a bad cut on his leg, returned to his 
home in the Rudd Comhiunity last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shroyer and 
Betty of Odessa were guests last 
weekend in the Clyde Keeney home 
They are former Eldorado resi
dents.

Will Faught is doing as well as 
can be expected after a very seri
ous operation performed Friday in 
San Angelo. Relatives from here 
are visiting him regularly, and a 
daughter Mrs. L. E. Lively of Ad- 
amsville is also at his bedside.

Guests of the Fred Furrs this 
weekend were Mr. Furr’s aunt and 
cousin, Mrs. John Palmer and 
daughter Sue, who have returned 
to their home at Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Williams of 
Ozona and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Nixon of San Angelo were guests 
in the Arch Edmiston home last’ 
weekend.

Mrs. Doyle Gillispie was called 
to Stanford because of the illness 
of her father. She and two children 
visited there last week and Mr. Gil
lispie joined them Saturday.

The W. H. Hale family attended 
the Old Settlers’ reunion at Iraan 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Russell and 
Kathie of Ozona were guests Sun
day in the home of Mrs. Ora Davis.

Pledge Of Home Defense
COLLEGE STATION—  Defense 

of the home is a basic instinct of 
the American people. This funda
mental feeling transcends piere 
self-preservation. It embraces the 
protection of family, friends, neigh
bors, community and country. It is 
the essence of national unity and 
the foundation of national strength 
and security.

Take the “ Pledge for Home De
fense” during national civil defense 
registration, November 11-24. Mrs. 
Grace Martin, acting district agent 
for the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service and State Civil Defense 
Coordinator of Women’s Activities, 
says the pledge is voluntary ex 
pression by public-spirited citizens 
of their willingness to be included 
in a reserve of manpower which 
will be called upon for training and 
service as the need arises.

The volunteer registration cam
paign which starts Armistice Day 
through Thanksgiving Day does 
npt make a person a civil defense 
■worker. “ The enrollment of regis
tered people, the administration of 
classification and assignment to 
jobs and training for them, are the 
responsibility of the local Civil De
fense organization,” Mrs. Martin 
says.

Citizens who register pledge 
their willingness to serve and be
come members of a volunteer re
serve which can be tapped by local 
civil defense organizations as spee
dily as the specific need can be 
determined and training courses 
started.

“ If you are not affiliated with an 
organization in your community, 
you can register either at your 
local C i v i l  Defense O f f i c e  
or through any organization which 
is conducting the volunteer regis
tration,”  Mrs. Martin suggests. 
“ This is your chance to stand up 
and be counted, so be sure to regis
ter any time from November 11th 
through the 24th.

Mrs. Victor Sauer spent Satur
day and Sunday in San Angelo with 
her sister Mrs.- Curtis Eisenback, 
who had her tonsils removed and 
received other treatment at a hos
pital there. ,

Mrs. T. A. Shotts, who spent 
several weeks here, accompanied 
her son Jerry and his family back 
to Tyler Wednesday afternoon. She 
will remain at her home there, and 
the others will return to Eldorado 
Sunday.

Eden visitors Tuesday and Wed
nesday were Mr. and Mrs. 0. Sud- 
duth, who were guests in the home 
of Oddest’s sister Miss Stella Sud- 
duth.

Mrs. Robert Page has received 
word that her brother Frank Brit
tain had had surgery in a San 
Antonio hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilton of 
Fort Sumner, New Mexico, came in 
last week, and they and their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Page and children went to 
San Antonio, Sunday. The men 
went on to Kingsville to attend a 
stock sale on King Ranch.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Page lqst weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Stites of San Angelo and 
Mrs. Claude Stites of Sonora.

Thoge visiting in Carrizo Springs 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blake
way and son Wiley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Tumlinson were Jerry 
Pepnington and his family and 
Mrs. A. M. Blakeway of San An
gelo.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Alexander last week were Robert 
Curry of Galveston, and Mrs. Joy 
Willett and two children and Mrs. 
Velma Curry of Austin, ail of 
whom returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Younger of 
Snyder spent several hours here 
Sunday with Mrs. W. H. McClat- 
ehy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Connor, who 
have an apartment at Mrs. W. .LI. 
McClatchy’s, spent the weekend in 
Jayton.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
McGinnes Saturday for several 
hours were Jack Thompson, for
merly employed here by the West 
Texas Utilities, and his family, of 
San Angelo.

Work on the new Virge Tisdale 
house in Eldorado is nearing com
pletion.

Jess Thompson is working for 
the West Texas Utilities Co. near 
McCamey, and he and Mrs. Thomp
son expect to move to McCamey as 
as soon as they can find a house 
there.

Lilburn Hazelwood, clerk at the 
Soil Conservation Office here, has 
been transferred until December to 
the area office at Sonora.

Those visiting Sunday with an 
aunt, Mrs. Bud Wheeler, of Santa 
Anna, now a patient in a Coleman 
hospital,- were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
-Halbert and Mrs. Van O’Harrow. 
These relatives also received word 
last weekend of the death of an 
aunt, Mrs. Alice Cathey, in San 
Antonio, but were unable to attend 
the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mund spent 
the weekend in Ballinger with rela
tives.

A guest in the home of Tyrrell 
Conway and his family is Tyrrell’s 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Conway of Du
mas, Texas.

The Bill Lester family had as 
guests over the Armistice Day holi
days Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harding 
of Iraan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garber of Big 
Lake have been here on business 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Moore were 
in Cdmanche recently to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. E. T. Moore, sjster- 
in-law of B. E. Moore.

Hop Cheatham is showing im
provement, and is able to be up a 
little of the time recently.

•V ' S

Ben, son of Mr. and Mrs. Josh 
Ewing, and his wife were visitors 
in Schleicher County on their way 
from El Paso to their home in San 
Antonio. They left for home Tues
day.

The ranch of Mrs. Pat Martin 
and neighboring locality received 
a half inch rain Sunday morning.

• Mrs. Roy D. McCauley and baby 
of near Seagraves spent several 
days here with Mr. McCauley, ren
ter at Mrs. Mary Ann Johnston’s, 
and employee on the construction 
work at the new stations.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Alexander 
visited Tuesday in San Angelo with 
their son and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Andrews were 
over-night visitors in the home of 
Mr. Andrews’ brother Raymond 
and his family at Menard. They 
returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Dena White returned re
cently from a week’s visit in San 
Antonio with her daughter.

B igger, sin g le  S M O O T H  j 
head shaves closer and faster 
than any other method, wet 1 
or dry. It’s America’s most 
popular electric shaver.

J O H N  S T I G L E R
Jeweler

Home Owned and Operated

Shop Early
— for Christmas Gifts for every

v, member of the family. Our stocks of
igt
y$y tovs, table appliances, automotive 

)  accessories, radios, automatic washers 
cooking stoves, refrigerators, bicycles 
and hunting accessories are still com
plete. Shop now and lay away for 
Christmas.
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ONE THE ROAD!

•r l , , , v d  ’ A'
D r ive  A s  T h o u g h  Your Life D e p e n d s  On It - - I T  DOES!

One more drink— "one for the road!”
It was the Toast to Death for thousands of men and women, and innocent children, 

too— last year. » '
The records do not show how many lives were needlessly sacrificed because of al

cohol-clouded driving, but they do show that over 6,000 drivers involved in fatal acci
dents had been drinking. Another 2,000 pedestrians met death in traffic, while in an 
alcoholic haze. .

Ask the man who has just had one or two drinks and he’ll probably defend h:« 
ability to drive. Perhaps he can— but not safely. Alcoholic stimulation breeds care
lessness, speeding, recklessness. In another stage it courts drowsiness. Tests have 
proved that even a moderate number of drinks lowers a driver’s reactions to the 
danger point. Quick response and alert judgment fail in the emergency.

The irresponsible drinking driver is to blame for a particularly heavy share 
.. of night-time traffic accidents. Tragically, he endangers not only his own life, but 
the lives of those riding with him— innocent people in other cars and pedestrians.

So before you take "one for the road,”  consider the consequences. If you drink, 
don’t drive. You’ll never hear better advice. . > •
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Always replace your receiver carefully. If 
your receiver is not replaced properly your 
telephone is just as “ busy” as if you were 
actually using it. This is equally true on 
a party line and private line. Calls 
can’t come in to you— and, if 
you’re on a -party line, ybur l
neighbors can neither make 
lior receive calls. t  f* /

So please try to hang up p A  /vT 'V  /  
carefully, and jee  that your \F 
telphone receiver is always 
properly replaced. It 
means better service 
if you do............

The San Angelo 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

PROMPT SERVICE ON

WASHING 
AND GREASING

SEE US FOR ANTI-FREEZE

Station
PHONE 94471GULF PRODUCTS

Apartments Trailers

GROCERIES

Standard Petroleum Products

Open Every Day

Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Sofge, Owners

---------------- v

HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE
“ Business Built On Confidence”

Musical Merchandise Complete Sheet Music Service
Telephone 5456 13 E. Twohig Ave., San Angelo, Texas

Final Home Game

Dealers
for the followings fine pianos: 
Steinway —  Knabe —  Everett 

Wurlitzer —  Cable-Nelson

Again this year the Ministerial 
Alliance of Eldorado will sponsor a 
joint Thanksgiving service at the 
high school auditorium. We believe 
this is a wonderful service and that 
many will want to come. Watch 
this column for further announce
ments as to the time of the ser
vices. If there ever was a nation 
that should be thankful to God for 
its blessings it seems that Amer
ica -is that nation. And if there was 
ever a time in the life of our nation 
that we should go back to the fund
amental principles that brought 
about the first Thanksgiving it is 
now. The building should be full for 
this service.

FOR BETTER ROADS AND SAFER RIDES SUPPORT PAR — Pro/ecf Adequate Roads.

Our pastor will preach at both 
services this coming Lord’s Day. 
The subject for the morning hour 

| will be, “ Prodigals At Home and 
| Abroad.” His subject for the even- 
| ing hour will be, “ What Is Your 
! L ife?”  If you are a Baptist and 
! living in Eldorado you are invited 
| to make our church your church 
home. If you have no church pref
erence you are given an earnest 
invitation to come worship God 
with us in “ The Friendly Church 
With A Spiritual Program.” Our 
slogan is “ Building a Greater 
Church for a Greater Eldorado for 
the Glory of God.”  Every home 
should be for the church, and every 
church for the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Desmond King 
moved Monday to Brady, after sell
ing their residence to Mrs. Robert 
Milligan, who will maintain it as 
rent property. The house is com
paratively new. Mr. King will have 
employment in Brady, where they 
have rented a house.

Sybil Deaton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. V. Deaton of Concord, 
California, was married recently to 
Donald McCown at the home of 
friends in that city. White bells and 
flowers decorated the house. A 
Baptist pastor officiated at tim 
ceremony, which was performed be
fore (jjose friends and relatives.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a white 
gown of lace and net and carried 
white carnations centered with a 
white orchid. Nieki Smith of Con
cord was her only atendant. Best 
man was Bill Shoemaker, a friend 
of the groom from Los Angeles.

Sybil is a graduate of Mt. Diablo 
High School and Contra Costa Jun
ior College, and has been employed 
with Sears. The groom is stationed 
at Port Chicago with the Coast 
Guard.

After a honeymoon in Santa 
Cruz, the couple are at home in an 
apartment in Concord.

The family are well known in 
this county, and Sybil’s grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wilson, 
live here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sauer visited 
from Friday night to Sunday after
noon with their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Sauer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Gunstead. They live in Big 
Spring.

Of the three leading makes of
DODGE gives

these extra values
When you buy a track, you 
buy on facts. And the fact 
is . . .  of the three leading 
makes of trucks, only Dodge 
"Job-Rated” trucks give you 
extra values listed below!
Track costs are not just 
original price, but total costs 
over the life o f the truck. 
Extra values make Dodge 
trucks the least expensive, 
on a basis of real truck 
costs, so see us today.

Extra
E N G IN E
values

M ost Truck Engines of 3
leading truck manufacturers 
assure you of profitable power. 
Tw o Fuel Filters on all Dodge 
trucks keep out dirt—and help 
assure dependable power. 
Floating O il Intake avoids 
sediment, gives better lubrica
tion, longer engine life. 
45 -A m pere  Generator keeps 
battery charged even when us
ing electrical equipment like 
heater, extra lights.
Water D istributing Tube on 
all models, cools valve seats . .. 
means longer, more trouble-free 
valve and seat life.
4-R in g  Pistons, Top R ing 
Chrom e-plated on all en
gines. Saves oil, reduces upkeep, 
keeps engines young longer.

Of the 3 leading makes;

■55* Extra 
C H A S S IS  
-values

Shortest Turning Diameter
of 3 leading makes means 
easier parking and handling.
Independent Parking Brake
on ail Dodge "Job-Rated” 
trucks gives you additional 
safety.
Cyclebond L in ings on hy
draulic brakes are rivetless. 
Give smooth stops, last longer.
Sh o t-P e e n e d  R e a r A x le  
Shafts mean extra strength. 
Dodge trucks are built to last!
gyro l Fluid D rive  A va ilab le
on Vi-, %-, 1-ton, and Route- 
Vatj models for smooth power.
Oriflow  Shock Absorbers on
V4-, %-, 1-ton models give 
smoother riding, reduce wear.

•fr Extra
B O D Y
values

M ost P ick-Up Bodies of the 3
leading makes. You’re sure of 
a pick-up that fits your job.
M ost Stake Bodies, too. Cen
ter section of stake body is 
hinged for easy side loading.
Greatest'/j-ton Panel Capac
ity  . . .'155 cu. ft., plus great
est paylpad of 3 leading makes!
Greatest V is ion  A rea  of the 3
leading makes increases visi
bility, safety, handling ease.
Front P a rk in g  L igh ts, in
which SAE-approved direction
al lights can be quickly in
stalled.
W idest Seats of the 3 leading 
makes of trucks . . . 57" . . . 
accommodate three husky men 
with plenty of elbow room.

only DODGE gives you these, and many more, extra values!

Appreciative Crowd 
Hears Presbyterians

Miss Marie Watkins, director of 
music at First Presbyterian Church 
in San Angelo^and the pastor, Rev. 
B. O. Wood, presented their church 
chofr in a program of sacred music 
at the’ church Thursday night, and 
a large appreciative crowd 'filling 
the church at this special musical 
service. Assisting with rite services 
were Rev. Charles Bruce and Dr. 
Woods, and the organist was Mrs. 
L. E. Erwin.

The following five groups of reli
gious songs were rendered:

I. Make A Joyful Noise, by Muel
ler; There Is A Balm In Gilead, by 
Dawson; For The Beauty Of The 
Earth, by Kocher-Davis;

II. Over Bethlehem’s Town, by 
Mueller; Born Is Jesus, by Bossi- 
Watson;

III. The Lord Is My Shepherd, by 
Smart—Mrs. H. R. Anderson and 
Mrs. D. H. Hanna;

IV. 0  God, Beneath Thy Guiding 
Hand, by Hatton-Shaw; For The 
Blessings Of Our Days, arr. by 
Krones; Almm-hty God Of Our Fa
thers, by James;

V. All People Who On Earth Do 
Dwell, arr. Maunder.

Women of the Church served 
cake and coffee after the program, 
in the church dining room.

Sybil Deaton Weds

For SURFACE PIPE Wells
OR WATER WELLS AND 
WELL SERVICE WORK

C A LL V IR D ELL DRILLING CO.
LLANO, TEXAS

We have 7 Bucyrus Erie Rigs— 24L and 36L,. and 
experienced men and insurance.

Dr. Donald Cuimingham
O P T O M E T R I S T

* y «  Examined Classes Fitted

Next Door To Leddy's Boot Shop
22 S. Chadbourne Dial 6452 San Angelo, Texas

School News CONGRESSMEN TO ANSWER VOTERS’ QUESTIONS 
IN STATE-WIDE MEETING AT ET. WORTH NOV. 21

Get more 
tH ick + or
your mofi®y10EGESWTRUCKS 2&
Earl Parker Motors - Phone 25661 - Eldorado

Siipt. T. E. Holcomb wishes to ex
press the appreciation of the team, 
and school, for the loyalty of Eldo
rado to the Eldorado Eagles.

This has been a year of many 
^Rsappointments. Last year’s grad- 

took many experienced play- 
and early season injuries claim

ed four others.
It is very commendable to the 

Eagle team this year in the fact 
that they have not received one 15- 
yard penalty f o r  unnecessary 
roughness or unsportsmanlike con
duct, which is a victory not record
ed in the score book but a victory 
in the character of the boys of the 
team.

The determination, cooperation, 
and perseverenqe of the boys of the 
1952 Eagle Squad contributes much 
to the building of the character of 
a citizen.

In appreciation of the sacrifice 
made by the dads and their con
tinued influence upon the boys thi 
team is honoring the dads Friday 
night. The dads will be given a 
number corresponding to the boy’s 
number and will be publicly recog
nized at half-time. They are re
quested to sit on the bench with 
the boys.

The school administration wishes 
to thank all those who have assisted 
in putting over the football pro
gram this year—the announcers, 
car parkers, gatekeepers, the con
cession stand help, and all others 
who have contributed.

Menus
Monday, Nov. 3— Spanish delight, 

pinto beans, spinach, egg salad, 
chocolate pudding-, hot rolls, milk.

Tuesday, Nov. 4 — Pork chops, 
English peas, mashed potatoes, car
rot and apple salad, pineapple cake, 
hot rolls, milk.

Wednesday, Nov. 5—Tuna cas
serole, blackeyed peas, sweet pota
toes, lettuce and tomato salad, 
bread pudding, hot rolls/ milk.

Thursday, Nov. 6— Chicken fried 
steak, potatoes with cheese, green 
beans, celery and apple salad, pud
ding, hot rolls, milk.

Friday, Nov. 7 ------  Salmon cro
quets, macaroni and tomatoes, but
ter beans, lettuce and spinach salad, 
ice cream, hot rolls, milk. 
Interscholastic League Meeting

At a meeting of superintendents 
and principals called at Eldorado 
High school by Supt. T. E. Hol
comb, temporary chairman, Nov. 
11, Supt. John Long of Junction

• elected permanent chairman 
Junction was selected as the 

location for the District Literary 
meet, April 9, and Sonora was cho

sen as the site of the District ath
letic events meet to be held April 
11.

In the interests of good sports
manship the elimination of the Dis
trict All-Around Championship, 
and points formerly awarded to 
count toward such championship, 
was voted by the administrators 
present.

There was full representation of 
the following six schools which 
comprise District 23B-. Eldorado, 
Junction, London, Menard, Ozona, 
and Sonora.

BROOKS BURLESON DIES EISHER LUCAS

IKARD POAGE REGAN TEAGUE WILSON

First Bantist News

Pictured above are ten of the twelve members of the U. S. House of 
Representatives who will discuss national and international issues with the 
people of the state in the second annual Texas Congressional Forum in 
Fort Worth, November 21. The public is invited to attend and to ask the 
legislators questions. Members of the Forum Panel pictured above are: 
Tack B. Brooks, Beaumont: Omar Burleson, Anson; Martin Dies, Lufkin; 
O. C. Fisher, San Angelo; Wingate Lucas, Grapevine; Frank Ikard, Wichita 
Falls; W. R. Poage, Waco; Ken Regan, Midland; Olin E. Teague, College 
Station and J. Frank Wilson, Dallas. Other members of the panel will be 
Brady Gentry, Tyler, and John Dowdy, Athens. Ed Gossett, Dallas, former 
congressman will be the moderator. R. B. Anderson, Vernon, will deliver 
the keynote address, prefacing the question-and-answer session. The Forum 

1 is sponsored bv the West Texas and East Texas Chambers of Commerce and 
the Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce. It will open at 2 p. m. in the 
Texas Hotel ballroom.

_______ ' __________________________  \ _____________

Former Local Girl 
Receives Recognition

Norah Jones, clerk stenographer,
Industrial Relations Dept., received 
a meritorious civilian service award 
for “ exemplary service” from the 
commanding officer U. S. Naval 
Air Station, North Island, Calif., 
recently. This was for “ assuming 
greater responsibilities than her* 
duties called ijor while her super
visor became familiar with new 
duties and full working knowledge 
of clerical duties involved. She 
handled these functions so capably 
that it resulted in a letter of com
mendation from the chairman of 
the performance board.

Mrs. Jones is the. former Norah 
Mund, daughter of the Arthur 
Munds. She graduated from Eldor
ado High School, TSCW, Denton, 
and Nixon Clay Business College 
in Austin. She was a civilian em
ployee at Bergstrom Field for 3 
years during World War II, before 
to San Diego, Calif. Since that time 
she has been employed at U. S.
Naval Air Station, Horth Tsland..
This award is the 2nd highest that 
is given for government and con
sists of a citation and gold emblem 
pin.

JERRY SHUGART IS SIX\
Honoring her son Jerry, who was 

six years old, Mrs. Jack Shugart 
entertained 34 children with n 
birthday party at the Memorial 
Building Friday afternoon. Re
freshments consisted of decorated 
birthday cake and ice cream, the 
cake carrying out the cowboy 
theme. Party favors were hats and 
candy guns. Several mothers assist
ed Mrs. Shugart with the enter
tainment of the children.

Success, $2 year — anywhere.

Our attendance was good again 
Sunday. We had 236 in Sunday 
school and 70 in training union. The 
orchids were won Sunday by the 
Beginner Department with a grade 
of 75. The onions went to the Nur
sery Department with a grade of 

•63. The grade of our complete Sun
day school was 70. This is, five 
points below standard. There are 
three points that almost all depart
ment are falling down on. They are, 
bringing Bibles, studying lesson, 
and remaining for preaching. If wa 
can bring up these three points in 
each department we can reach the 
standard grade.

Mark these two important dates 
in November. November 19th. Reg
ular called church conference to 
determine whether we will move 
Brother Welsh on the field for full 
time work in January. And if so, 
at what salary consideration. This 
is an important matter. Each mem
ber of the church is obligated to 
attend this called conference and 
state their feelings on the matter. 
November 25th is our all important 
workers conference for our Sunday 
school. 'Supper will be at 7:00 p.m. 
The program will follow at 7:45. 
Our guest speaker will be Brother 
O. Bryan Richardson, pastor of 
Park Heights church in San Angelo. 
Each department will be checked 
for the percentage of their offi
cers and teachers that are present. 
Special recognition will be given to 
the department with the highest 
percentage present.

There were 66 enrolled the first 
night in our all church study course. 
Our goal is for 50 completing work 
for awards in the three books that 
are being offered. Brother Nelson 
is teaching the Adults, Mrs. Bill 
Rountree the intermediate and 
young people, and Mrs. Morris Isa- 
'bell is teaching the Juniors. These 
are wonderful books we are study
ing and we trust that more and 
more of our people will avail them
selves of the opportunity to take 
the periods of study. Every officer 
and teacher in the church should 
have taken the adult book, “ The 
Christian In The Modern World.”



Peter Pan Peanut 
Butter, 12 Oz. Glass

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Golden —  Waxed Pound

RUTABAGAS R&W Mincemeat 
9 Oz. Package__

R&W Peaches in 
Syrup, No. 2i can

VERMONT M A ID  SYRUP  

12 Oz. Bottle

POUND BOX

AUNT JEM IM A PANCAKE  

FLOUR 

l i  Lb. Pkg.

BOTH FOR
LARGE GREEN STALK

INCREASED T O j S . ^

BABY POUND
Small C an  7\c

Tail Can__15c

SUNKIST — 432 Size Dozen

ernons
SPECIAL OFFER: Get one can
P A T I O  B E A U S
FREE w i th  e a c h  No.  2 can

NEW PATIO CHIU

6 9 c
Guaranteed! To Please  You
If you don’t agree that P a tio  Ch il i is the b e s t.. .  
just tell P a tio  why on the back of the label, and 
P a tio  will send you a certificate good for the same 
size can of ANY chili on th% market. You keep the 
beans in any case. PATIO FOODS, Inc., SAN ANTONIO

With Coupon At Our Store

Woodbary
L o t i o n

l i  %  PRICE 
\ SALE! 

*1.00 SIZE

W o o d b a r y
/. Shampoo 

[ Vi PRICE 
\ SALE! 

51.00 SIZE

f e r S O *

X »llci til,!

LARGE BOX

GLADIOLA WHITE CAKE M IX  
WITH FREE 29c SIZE 
APAM S EXTRACT — BOTH FORWith Coupon At Our Store

IMPERIAL CANE 10 POUNDS

ARMOURS VEGETOLE

p it, E,m e

W a fe r 's
" “ rSCKWS f lL T fDopiftr̂

YELLOW, GREEN TIP POUND

BANANAS - 12i‘
KILN  DRIED POUND

YAMS, Pound 12tc

fe^^*** Armours Star —  Cello

m Frankfurters
Lb. Pk^fc

49c
LEAN CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
POUND

49c
HOME MADE — PURE

PORK SAUSAGE
POUND

59c
SEMI-BONELESS

PORK ROAST
POUND

49c
SMALL, TENDER, PORK

SPARE RIBS
POUND

59c
Frozen Fresh Water Pound jP Beef (fine for Roast) Pound

CATFISH -  ©9c 1 PLATE RIBS 49c
A n Hi A T -----4.1_______  o  T »  .1 1YlVdlUIl V̂ UIUI eu  ̂1 RJ$ lNUIliieill

NAPKINS -  3 5 c !  TISSU E
o nous

27c


